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within sixty.days, the said direct.ors •hall be authorized to enforee 
the same by legal-proceeding,!, and it shnll be collected without nny 
relief. from valuation or apprnisementlaws. · 

Szo. o. The said corporation shall have power to holtl real cs· 
tat.e for tho purposes aforesaid, nn<l to sell ancl convoy tho onme. 

Sro. 10 .. Whenever o. bridge shall be cotnblished, citi)or by pur-. 
chMing or building, the snme shall be free and open Jbr pa@snge to 
all persons whomsoever, with their horell;!o, teams o.nd cu.ttlc, nnd 
for' all purposes whntsoevcr. 

Sro. 11. Any person who shall ,vii fully in.jm-e so.id bridge, shall 
be liable to snit by said corporation before a justice o!' the pence or 
other court having competent jurisdiction; and the measure of 
damages in such suit shall not �e Jess thou tlueo times the cost of 
reJ>airing such damage, o.nd the costs of suit. 

.. 1 •  Seo. 12. The said corporntion, if they elect to construct a bridge, 
may commence the construction of the so.me ,vi thin five yoRl'I!, nnd 
shall complete the same within ten years from tJ1e passage of this 
act. 

SEc. 13. Tho county of Miami, or nny other county in this 
stat.e, by their board of commissioners, [ may j become subscribers to 
said bridge for such sum na the said boa.rd of commissioue1'8 may 
think proper. 

Sze. 14. This act to to.kc effect and be in force from and after 
ita paeaage. 

CHAPTER CCXLIII. 
An Ac.1 lo incol)10T1le the Aulta Hydrant Com1>0.ny. 

(APPROVED PEllRUARY JG, u;1e.1 
.SECTION 1. Be it enacl.cd b9 tlie Ge11eral .Aasembl!J q( Ille SJ.ale ef In

diana, Th11t it shall be lnwful for the citizens of Attica, Fountain 
county, Indiana, or any other pe1'8on or persons, to form n company 
for the purpose of furnil!hing said town with hyd1·nnt wate1·, to be 
called and known by the name of "The Attiea }Iydrnnt Compa11y." 

Sze. 2. Said·company to be formed by tJ1e taking nn<l subsc1·il>
ing of stock by any person or pcraons, in eh!lles-cach ·share to be 

twenty-five dollars, to be paid in, all the president and dircctOl'l! of 
said company may order 01• direct. Anti fo1· the p111·po110 of ob
taining said stock, William Zeigler, Williru:n C1·umpton, and Nor
man S. Brown o.:e hereby appointed commissionera Lu open booltu 
to obtain subscriptions for the same. · But if. eiilicr or any of tho 
pers_one ao named as commfol!ioners sbuuld refll�e 01· neglect to �ervc, 
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tba·othel' or othera shall hereby be authorized o.nd empowered to 
•elect and nppoiut some 'suitable per•on or.persons to fill such va-
cancy or vn.cancies os may occur.
. Sr.o. 3. Said compnny to consist of a president, clel'k, tren.eurer,
RUpe1intcndent, nnd Jive directors, to bo chosen or elected- by the
stockholdel'II ot' Bniil company, as soon as five huqdred dollars
worth or snid stock shall be taken and subscribed-notice of said
amount of •tock having been taken nm! eubscribcd to bo given by.
tl,e c_ommiMioners nn1.ned nfo1-esaid, by  five ,vrltten notices, stuck up
in !Iii mnny public pince• in said to,vn, (01· two publications in the
ncwapnpor of snid town,) nnming-tho time and pince fol' said etock
hohle1'JI to meet, mu! thnt·thcy will then nnd there proceed to elect 
one p1•eaidcnt, one clerk, one trel\S!u1·01·, Jive directors, and one SU•

perintomlm1t, to �orvCl for two yelll'a from and after the day of said
rlcction, or until thcil' auccesaora nre elected and qualified into of
fice. 

$p,c. 4. An,! Cot· tho purpose of conducting snid election, the said· 
commi�sio11ers nro he1·eby f\llthorized and required to serve-one as 
judge, one ru, inspcctor,.an,I tho other as clerk of said election, 
they (the snid commi•sionera) giving notice by pl'ocla.imiug that 
they nrc now 1-eady to 1·cceivs votes ; when the stockholders pres
nnt,-it being the time then named i n  the notice given of said elec 
tion-shall vote hy ballot, naming on their tickets the pet'Bon 01· 
persons voted for to fill each office of director, president, clerk, 
treasurer, nnd supc1·inte11dent, nnd the person or persons having re
ceived' tho lru·gest number of votes for any office, •hall be 1lecliu-ed 
duly elected, and n certificate of election shall bo made out by the  · 
clerk and eigned by the judge, inspector, and clerk of said election, 
and given to the person or persons being s o  elected ; ,vhich &hall 
be au!licient nuthority for said person or persons to enter upon the 
duties of their respective offices: Prouidcd, That the board of di, 
rectors, in their discretion, may compel the ti-eaaurer and superin• 
tendent, before entering upon said duties of office, to take an oath 
to honestly, faithfolly, and impartially fulfil and discharge the d u 
ties ol their respective offices to the best of theil' knowledge and 
ability; which oath may be ndministcred by tho president of said 
company, or any other pel'son authorized to administer oaths by 
la,v. The board of directors and president.may, also, in their dis• 
cretion, compel, at any. time, the superintendent ·und treasurer· to
give and onter into bond, with sufficient security, for the safe keep• 
ing of nil property, money, &c. ,vhich may, from time to time, by 
virtua of their rel!J)ecti,;e offices, come into their hands, and for the 
disbu1'iling and paying out nil moneys according to the direction of 
said company; ,vhich said bond shall be made paynble to the State 
of lnuif\na, nod shall be file1l-with aJ)d recorded bytbe clerk of said 
company, and shall have all tile binding force and virtue in law of 
any official bond, given by any officer of this state, and shall have 
all the remedies ol' the statuteR of Indiana, m111\e and provided for 
a violation orueg\ectof the same. 
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S.oc. 6. Said board, when so elected, shall meet within 11,•e·days 
after their election (and every three months thereafter, or in their 
discretion, as they may adjoui'tl from ti111e to time) und p1·oceed to 
prosecnte·the duties of their resper.tive offices, nnd shall hnvc full 
power nnd nutbority to enfo1·ce the payment of a)I stock taken and 
subscribed, or which may be subl!(lribed or taken thereafter, by each 
individual, individuals, or companies. Any suits or actious brought 
by said corr1pnny, o r  prosecutions commenced, to be gove1·ncd by 
the la,vs of said state, as mwlc nm! provided for the co .llection of 
debts, 01· other violations of a. similnr nnturc. And said company, 
,vhen so fo11ned, sholr be considered o hotly eo1J>ornto, nnd shall 
have full powe1• and authority to sue noel be sued, plead and be i m 
plewled, nncl to have nll the benefits, nnd he subject to nil the lia
bilities of any individuru, by the Jnws and rule• of snid state, gov

·erning such cases between plivntc citizens: Provitlctl, That all
suits ahnll be commenced in the name of "The Hydrant Company
of Attica;" nnd nil actions commenced by tho compnny ahnlJ be •
signed by the president and clerk of snid company and n majority
of the directors.

Soo. 0. For. the purpose of furnishing and obtaining water for the
pu1'Poses nforesaid, the said company shall luive power, llll(l is
hereby invested with full authority, to take, uso, and convert to the
uses aforesaid, any or oll (if necessary) the springs or ,vuter along
or in the branch now passing nnd running tl1rough the north pn1·t of
said to,vu. c,f Atticn, nod known as. "Brady's branch nnd springs:" 
P,-ovitlcd, 'l'hat •aid compnny shall fh-st use nil the wate1· thnt tho
springs will fun1ish or supply, now naed forsa.id pnrposP., nnd known
ru, "Brady's sJiring or springs," before using any othe1· wat�1· in 01•
of said branch; and that; ntler using all the ,voter said sp1·ings will
supply, as nforesaid, and it shall yet he necessary and require more
·water to luruish nnd supply said town as nforcs�id, snit\ company
,hall have foll power and authority, ns a;lbre.snid, to toke, use, nnd
convert to the use aforesaid, any larger quantity or nll (if neeesan
ilary) of the water or springs along, in, 01· passing through •i•id
branch. ·

·Sec. 7. But, before using or taking any of tbo ·water '>r spl'ings 
nforesaiJ, it •hall be necessary nnd the duty of said boa1·d, or the 
president thereof, to mRke and enter into contract o r  contracts \\0ith 
the owner or owners of the snid Brody's spring or spring�, fo1· the 
\llle of the Willer from said springs, fo1· a term of years, or for nll 
ti�e to come (as _sllid president or )>olll1:1 mny think best,) either by 
gift, grant, dono.11011, or for a certa1n.pnce·or sum o f  money, orotber 
conaiderntion specified or agi-ecd upon by said president· or com
pany, and the proper person or persons to contract, sell, gi\'e, do
nate, or convey a good and indcfeasiO:ble right to said wnre1·; and 
if ilaid Brady's spring or spring�, n, aforesaid, should _not be suffi
cient [to] and supply the wate1· necessary for the supplying 
of said town, as  nforcsaid, the said president or company is hereby 
empowered tlnd authorized to irtipulntc, contract, and n..,arcc witb 
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'' � 111111 all other perwon or penon,, company or compalllea, who 
1111 i,, In uy way iatererted In the wie, or partial or entire con-
11111 of any· or all other wnter or Pprlnp along or In aald btanob 
11114 •hall, 11Rn and according to ,aid contracbl, donation•, or ,in.; 
liave entire u..e nnd benefit of nil or •nid water fOl'ev1r thoreal\.er. 

Ri:c. tJ. Should ·.wd pN'•ident or comp11ny and the penon or 
pe,.,,n•, ownM' or owner,,, or othen, having a real intereat in 1aid 
wnt•r or •pring• 1ilung •nid branch, not be ahle to make auch agree
m•nlJI or contrnct. h'-twri•n thcm•cl\'t'• n, to lnoure the u1e or the 
,nil! wnlr.r Ill •nld cmnpnny, and c11nnot agree upon the dnn aga, to 
bt paid, (it' nn)·) fur 11111 u,cc, of •nitl Wftlrr u aforNaid, the pel'IIOu 
or per"°"" who n,ny lawfully and leltl'IIY he the owner or ownen 
o( 1hr. wRtor or •prin,r, afnro,•11i1I, or le,rally nntl lawlblly intere1t.id 
1heN'ln, •hnll, nn,l i• hcrd,y 11uthorized to •elect one good, judicious 
frtthultl,•r, lh•in" nt lrMt thrrr. 1nile• out of 11ml from 11ald town, 
and who· •hnll hr. in no wny inttrl'eted, and who •hall not be th11 
ownr.r of' !IIIY rrnl 1'Nl1mrty in •nid town of Attica; and.at •oon Ill 
,aid pel'llon or pr.r,10t1• •111111 hn\'P. mndr. ,ucb •election, he, 1hP., or 
1bey .111111 notlly thn pr,:,iclenl or •Rid company of that fact, and 
nloo the dny, hour, nud t•lnce (�aid place being within the town or 
AllicB) thnt •Rici 11111,rni•"r of d11m11g,:• will appenr, (•aid 'notice, eo 
Ji�tn, hr.int( ut lr11111 ti,n ,h,y• prior to !lit lilne •o appointed,) when 
,aid pr,,oidm1t or •11id cu11111nny, or II mnjority of the dlreetoN there
of, IA berrhy lluthorized 011d rr11uirrd lo appoint and 1111lect a like 
1pproi801•1 to m1•et tlie one Hrlectc,1 a• nfo"'9ftid, at the time and 
phu:e 1111poi11ted 1,y the prraon or peroon, afore1ald, whoee duty It 
,hall hi', when"° mrt, nnrr fir•t taking an oath be:fore aome peralln 
111111,orizr.d by law to adrninl1ter onth1, to faltl1fully, boneatly, and 
impnr1inlly, to l111, hc•t or lh"lr knowledge and oblllty, to ae1e11 and 
apprai•c the dnmnge• (if nny) ,vhlch may be •umlned by the 
ow11P.1· or O\\'nrr• of nny \lropcrty or wnter prhilcgo •o required to
he ao n••e••<'•I, lo procer.d to IIM8P.Htl enid damago; and If, upon t,ial, 
••iii nrhitrntura, "" nppointed, fliall not be able to agree upon the
amount of tlamngr., tlmy aro hereby empowered and nutborized to
,r.lcct nnolhnr per.on, (being quallfieil In evt.ry reRpect III they are
lhemHclve•, fur nn npprniJ<or,) who, al\or Inking the oath afore,aid,
mall procr.c,I, nH nfurC1111i1l, with tho other two appraiaOl'I, to u,eea
aaid dnmng11, nntl who, (or any h,·o of them,) llft.er Bgl'f.elng upon 
tbe nmo11nt HO n.1"c••cd upl)n nny property, Rhall make oat and 1ign 
two ccrtiRc11tr.11 of their n11eRRmcnt

1 giving one certi6cate to tho 
pre•ldcnt ol eaid company, and the other to the penon or penou 
owning tho property �o D11Meaaed. Said arbltratora to be paid •· 
re11:1onoblo compcn•alion per d11y for their ae�·icea wllile so em
ployed-onc-hnlf of ,rud expense to be pnid by the company and 
the other hnlf by the r,enmn or pen1ona owning th, property 10

appraiwcd or neoeAAed, af there ehould be nny damage awarded; if 
not, 1111 c1pen�c to be paid by the pen1on or penon, requiring 1ald 
apprai.eemcnt. 

28" 



Src. o. Tbe ,aid a,-ment witen ao made ahall,not be sail
ll&lcl conoluah·e, but Ir eltbllJ' of the ,aid partle• ,ball bt: dit1aU10IIII 
therewith, II 1bllll be tho d111,v or tho porty dlHenling therefrom 1o 
malce appl1C1ttlon to the cucu11 court ol tho 1ald county of Fountain 
at it, Conn next tberoafter, ltf!tting forth the particullll'!I of 1110 •Rid
c:ontrovony, oad the oltlection, to tho llndln, o f  the 1oid approl1e11, 
and the ,ald court ebafl thereupon onler the clerk to i•auc n wril 
directed to the 1beritr of aald county, collllll4nding him to aummo1 
and lmpannol a jury, u la required In tho 101 aection of nrticle 6 or
chop. 48 of the Uc,·lsed Statntc,. Tho •oicl jtiry •holl, nOor bring
lmpanncled and 1wom, 1h111l be charged by the •herill' imp1\rtiolly 1o
11He11 the damages churned o, aforesaid, 11nd tho eub1cquuntprocced,
iD19 shall be, 01 for aa nppllcabld, rr.guhitcd by the 102, 111, olMI 
112 ,ectlom of tho auld ortlclo 5th of choptrr 48.

Sw. JO. Any aoae11mcnt of damage, when mode hy the ·� 
prai1era with 1110 concurrence of both pnrtie,, or in cnan of di1n,ru, 
ment after tho p'roccedinga menlioncil in the preceding •ection abali 
have boon had, an,I tho finding of tho ,aid Jury ,hall hrn·o b«a 
oonOrmed by the court, when tho eo.mu shall be fully pnid nn<i HI·

lifted aball bar o recovery for nny damngca or il\)ury cu1taincd prt
vioa1 to  or 1ub1equeat to 1uch inquc•l, io nny nnd c,·el'y ncllon al 
law. 

SEC. l I. Sold company ie al,o hereby authorized nml granted 
the privilege and right of \\'BY to lny lhcir pipe• nnd conelruct re,, 
ervoin in nnd through any or all, I( nccc••ary, of tho •trr.ct, and 
alley, of the 10W to11·1t of Attica or ii• oddillo111, ond uleo to con, 
111Uct, eel up, and e•lnbli•h hydranta In •old ,trceta and nllcya nfore· 
nid whorevor tbc.r may tltlnk proper or to th� od,·antoge of 111i4 
town, eo as not lo obatruct the t'gre11 or regroek through ,aid etreet, 
or alley,, u11le11 when in the act of repairing ,aid pipe, or bydranu 
or p1llting 111 and erecting new one,; wb,11 ,aid ob,truclion• ,hall 
be N111oved lll ,peedily u po••lble. 

Sit', 12. For the purpo,e of keeping up aoid hydranb, maliin( 
repairt, e1tabll•hing other line, of pipe•, rc•en·oir�, hyda·ant•, &c., 
u It become, nece11ary, paying the penone In Mnid compnnicH rm· 
ployed, ruul for other purpote1, the inhobitanto of •aid town ,boll 
pay (or the we and benellt of 111id watr.r, a ccrtnin Rpccillcd 1um or 
1um1 of money, to be u•e11ed or prescribed by tho county commLo· 
alonen of the county of Fountoln onco in  c,·ery two yeni·• ; or in 
cue of the Incorporation of the town of Alticn, to be n••ce,cd by 
tho 1111,tr.e• or common council of ,aid town once in two ycnra o, 
aforesaid, according to the dit<tance tho •nid inhnbitnnl• individu· 
ally may live or re.,idn from the ncarc,it hydrant, nnd the nmouul 
o( w&U!r utled by them or tl1eir f11mily or JICr•on» in their cmplor, 
Said amounta ,o otsea.rd to bo pnyRblr at the dl•crclion of ,11111 
company. 

810, 13. Said company, whr.n lrgnlly organized, ahall l1a1·i, lull
power and authority to mak11 •uch rule•, order�, hy-lnw• 11ml rrgu· 
lotion• a,, they may think proper for the well manngcmrnt nnd Jlrn· 
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a,r couduot of 1ald oomp111y, (not Incompatible wilh thiacbarter or 
'lie lawt of tht. 114to,) whioh ¥all be binding and may be enforced 
again,t or for all partle1 co11C81'11ed ; and when ,aid company or it, 
board or dlrcoton and prelide�t meet al their regular or ,uijou111ed 
meeti1111, it ,hall be tho duty of the J1M1idenl to act as chairman 
or ,poaker, and to keep order and to .,,, o there i1 R proper record o(
all tho proocedinge of e11ch and c,·cry meet�� kept �y the clerk of 
·,ud company, and nt the adjournment of e I meeting to 11lgo tho
proceeding, of the ,rune, ntte,ted by 1aid clerk; which proceeding• 
,ball at all thnce be pri1114 faeia evidence of their contonl8, And It 
,hall be tho duty of 1Rhl pre1ldent ond he 11 hereby required to ,ee 
that all oNlnr•, by-la\\'1, rule1 and regulation,, and all contruta, 
ogrecmcnta, &c., pnascd or ordered by eoid company at their meet
lngw, be carried into elTt>.cl, on,d ho i i  hereby om_POwcrcd and BU•

tborized to pt'oaccutc aml enforce the ,omo according to low. 
Sec. 14. It abnll be tho duty of the clerl,, and be la hereby re•

quittd to keep II corre.ct ,  completo, and full record from time to time
of all tho proceeding• of ,aid board or company, and 01 tho cloae of 
each meerlng to 11ttcot the 111me, oud al•o, in a 1eparate bock to be 
kept for that pnrpoee, all  the prc,cce,linga in regard to the aaaeu• 
mcnt of dnmnges, the grant.I or ccrtiRcAtea of tho rigbt of way, the 
cortiflc111e1 for dnmagea 1111,eseed, nil contraeta, 1tlpull\lion1, dona
tion•, or agreement.. in rel11tion to A11id WAier, and the/rice• u
aeaaed from time to time for the uae and privilege of 1al "'ater to
all peraona concerned, and to record All otber neceuary proceed
ing, or papel'I wbicb may be ordered to be reconlcd by taid board 
er the frc1id1111t thereof, and aleo to be preaent and act as clerk
thereo at all the meetings.of 1ald board or company, and it ii here
by madfl lawful and legal, 1hould the atockbolden in  1aid company 
In their judgment think proper to elect him, the 1aid clerk, for him 
to 1ervo, act, and fill the office of treaaurer of 1oid company. 

Sic. 16. It ,hall be tl1e duty of tho treasurer to collect nil a.· 
oeRsmenta made for tho u,e and privileg, of the water afore.aid, and 
all other dcmDDd• or debt, due aald company, if be can without ,ult 
-said debt,,, duea, or demand• being legRlly made out by the clerk
and pre,ented to 1ald trcneurer for collection. But If upon trial 
,aid debta, dues, or de11111nd1 are refw,ed or neglected to be paid by
the proper pcl'llona af\er being reque1ted to p11y tho 1ame, It shall be 
the iiuty of aald tl'Cllllurcr to report the aamo to the pre1ident and 
beard of diroctors at their next meeting oner ,aid refuaal o r  neglect 
to pay a, ofore1aid, when, If it ahould be 10 decided by aaid board, 
It ,ball be tho duty of the clerk to make out aocounta againal all 
•uch delinquenta refualng or neglecting to i>DY ae aforesaid, whi&h
ahnll be 1igned by tl1e pre1ident and otteated by aaid clerk, when it
,hall be tl1e duty of ,01d trcOBurer to suo And collect the oamo oe
eordln,; to law without any benefit wha18ver from the valuation or 
appralaemcnt Jaw, of lbi, ,tale; and it 1hall be the duty of 1aid
treuurer to aafely keep ond account for nil money, or othor prop
erty of value which may from time to time come into bill hand, as 
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.iae111111W arore,aid, and upon 8.11d by tho orclen and dlreotlon, of 
)aid pre11de11t and board of dlrectora to dlabune and pay over to 
,ibe mperintendent or other per,,on or pe�n• 10 ordered to be paid, 
·1111 money, or other property or value received by him 118 treuW'l!r
:dlreeald, retaining tlte order or orclent afoNaald, and taking recP.ipt 
or receipt, for all dl,,bunementa ao madl' ; and it 1h111l be the duty 
ol 1ald tre11811rer, at leaiot 1111 often a• once In one year, (or when·
Her lhe J!Mtident 1111d bonnl or directcni mnr require It) to make ll

· 11111 rerort of all money� or other property ol ,·atU1, collected or NI·
· oeivecl by him, a.nd from "'hilt aourco they \\'lll'I• collPctcd 11ntl re
oelved, and for whl\t 11urr1"'c it ,v,,� 11ahl out or 1li1bur1ed, nnd ouch 

· olher »tatemcnlll n• ,nay nppn11r to him nece••nry and proper for
the beneftt of •aid cmnpa:sy ; ,vhr.n �.flit! horn,I •h11ll examine aaid 
report and the recetl• fur tlm paying out 1111d di.bu�ing the monl\)' 
therein niuncd, an if foun,I correct nnd in nccordnnce ,vith th1• 
charter, ohall entPr n 1Pltln1111111t nccordingly with ,ai,t treaourer up
to that time In thf. record hook• of Haid comp1111y. 

Sr.c. JG. It •hall oo cite duty of tho •Ur"rintendent to apply nil
.P1oney1 or other property of 1'ah1t. rcceivt.1 by him uccording to tbi• 

, onion and directions of the pre,ident and board of director,, and tu 
take l'CC8ipto therefur-to H�e that Mllid hydrllnld and ripea ate kept
In good repalt--to lay or e•t11hli•h from tin1e [to Umn new linea of 

· pipe• or new hydrlinto by ordt!I' of •aid boBl'll, or to purchue n1ate-·
riale ot hire laberera to do all \\·ork nc-•ary Bnd needful about •Bid
water work.I, and all other thing• fur the eotBbllehlng ,aid water 
worb and carrying out tho order• or •nid company ; making in ..ti 
ouea the very beat contfflCts and agrcmnonll be cllll, for the Bd\'an· 
tage or ,aid comr.any, nnd to fulfill and carry out a.II contracta and
a,reemenll or et pulatlon, made or authorized by said board, and 
to keep a book of receipt• and expendlturea for all money• receh·od
or expended by him hy order o f  anid board, and to mako a report 
'of the 111me to the pre•ident nnd board of director,, at the expira
tion of each year 11t tho regular meeting of 1ald board, (or ol\ener
If 1ald board may In tlmlr di•crt.tion think it advl1ahle to require it) 
preRentlng at the ,nmc time his ,·ouchfll'II nnd receipi. for all money• 
"° paid out, anal for wh11t purpo,111 •nhl money w1111 expP.mled, with
the amount receh·cd from the trea•urer, \\0hich ,�port ,bail be ftlf.d
with the clerk nnd 11 ,uccinct •tatement of the 1ame entered in hi•
reoo,d book; ancl i f  1ni1l boanl, upon inspecting and examining the
aame, think ,aid report correct, they may onlcr It to IJ!and oa a att·
tlement with ,nid superintendent up to thnt time, or the date therr.of.

S!C, 17. Said board of prc1ident and director,, at any time m11y, 
by, a vote of two-thirds of the same, for neglect or duty or malfea-
1111ce or mlafea,ance in  any office, di1ml1a or expel 1aid clerk, treuu
rer, or superintendent from office, nnd appoint some other euitablo
penon or penono to fill the aamo until tho general elcotion bike• 
place, whfcb ,ball be once In evory two years from the day of the
Rnt election herein named ; and at ,aid election eald pre,ident or
1111d company ,ball act Ga judge, tho eaid clerk III clerk, and tho
nld treuurer III ln1pector or the ,ame, or In their ab,cnc:o or ne·
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glee£ to serve as such, or any one of them, said )>oard ls authorized 
to appoint'somc suitable person or  persons as the en.me, who shall 
proceed and be governed in a1. ·:cspects as specified and directed in 
section.three in this charter, in relation to the th-st election. 

SP.O. 18. The ea.id board of president and directo1·s shall fioom 
time to time aUo,v each o.nd all officers or persons in said compa
ny's e�ploy, euolt salary 01· remuneration for their services as 
they may deem 1 ·eaeonable, just, and 1·ight, ,vhich a.mount so lillow
cd shall bo paid out of the treaeu1-y under t.he same rules and regu
lations ll.ll specified for the pay.lnent of money for other purposes: 
also, to declare from time to time such dividends as may arise or 
,1coumulatc from the income of scud water, (not necessary for the 
farther extension of said water ,vorks), by giving written notices in 
th1-ee of the most public places in said to,vn of Attica, at least ten 
days befo1·c said dividend is made-which said dividend · •hall ,lie 
paid to the stockholders in proportion to the stock taken by each, un
do1· the same rules and regulations as other moneys are paid out of 
tho treasury. · · 

S>:c. 10. Said company before taking or having the use of said 
water ns oforcsaid, 01· hn.ving the privilege and right to wat01· said 
town of Attica as aforesaid, shall get, obtain, ant\ receive by mutual 
ngrecment by and between I.he pnl'tie.9 co11ce1'1led a regnlnr bona.fide 
assignment 01· release fi·om Levi l:Inlovy or his asHigns nil bis or 
tl1cir right to "'ntc1· sai,\ town of Attica. ns paascd and gr,u,ted to 
the said Levi }Iallovy by the Stntc Legislature of Indiana at its 
session in the year• 1841 anu 1842; scud certificate of. assignment 
or relenso whon so obtained to be filrcl ,vit11 tho clerk of saiu com• 
pany and roco1-ded, which shall be primn fincia evidence· of its con-
tents forc,·e1· thorenf'tcr. · 

CHAPTER CCXLIV. 

An Act to loe:ue 1111.te ro11d in the counties of Fnlton, '&taraball, Poluld, o.ud Stark.

{APPROVED FEBRUARY 16, 1&18. 

.

S2C'1'1ol! J, IJe ii enacted by· tlie Gc'/leral Assemhb1 of the Staf.e of In· 
diana, That Vincent Brown Lee, of the county of¥anhall, William 
McKelllsh, of the county of Fulton, Pet�r ,v. Demesa, of the county 
of Pulaski, and Jacob Bozarth, of the county of Stark, be and they 
are hereby 0,ppointcd commissioner,i to view, mark, nod locate a 
state rond ne follows, to-wit : commencing on 0, rood leading from 
Eady's aa,v mill, in Fulton county, to Barber'" and Bliven's mills, 
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